Where do I find...

Archives-----------------------------3rd Floor Cammie G. Henry Research Center
Bloom, Harold, books edited by ---1st Floor Reference Index Tables 5-6
Books, circulating-------------------------------2nd Floor Stacks
Bound Journals-------------------------------3rd Floor Serials-Media
Call Numbers ending in REF-------------------1st Floor Reference
Current Magazines/Journals-------------------3rd Floor Serials-Media
Government Documents paper--------1st Floor Government Documents
Government Documents microfiche---1st Floor Government Documents
HELP---------------------------------------------1st Floor Reference Desk
Interlibrary Loan-----------------------------------2nd Floor Lounge
LAC or LEL Microcards-----------------------3rd Floor Serials-Media
Louisiana Collection--------3rd Floor Cammie G. Henry Research Center
Microfiche-----------------------------3rd Floor Serials-Media
Microfilm--------------------------------------3rd Floor Serials-Media
NSU Dissertations-------------------1st Floor Reference Shelves # 16
NSU Thesis--------------------------1st Floor Reference Shelves # 15-16
New Books------------------------------------------2nd Floor Lounge
Newspapers----------------------------------------3rd Floor Serials-Media
Paperback books-------------------------------1st Floor Lobby
Rare Books--------------------------3rd Floor Cammie G. Henry Research Center
Reading Area--------------------------------------2nd Floor Lounge
Reserve Materials---------------------------------1st Floor Circulation
Scholars College Theses----------1st Floor Reference Shelves #15
Spec-Coll-----------------------------3rd Floor Cammie G. Henry Research Center
Stacks------------------------------------------2nd Floor
Standard Shelving Location----------------------2nd Floor